Raritan: A Quarterly Review

Order Form

Individual subscription (domestic): $32 / one year, four issues; $48 / two years, eight issues

Individual subscription (international): $50 / one year, four issues; $84 / two years, eight issues

Institutional subscription: $44 / one year, four issues; $59 / two years, eight issues

Single copy of recent issue (Volume 38.3 to present): $10 + $2.75 postage = $12.75
                                                 $10 + $10 Int’l postage = $20.00

Single copy of back issues by phone/email inquiry only; $6 + $2.75 postage = $8.75
issue availability varies: $6 + $10 Int’l postage = $16.00

* * * *

Please make check or money order payable to Raritan.

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: ____________________________  State: ____  Zip: __________

Email Address: ________________________________

_____ One year  _____ Two years  (Start my subscription with the ________________ issue.)

_____ Single copy of issue #______________________________

* * * *

Please mail this form with your check or money order to:

Julie Meidlinger
Raritan
31 Mine Street
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Contact Julie Meidlinger at (848) 932-7887 or jmeidlinger@sas.rutgers.edu with questions or for information about making payment by credit card.